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  A 3－year－old female was seen with a chief complaint of urinary incontinence． Remark－
able filling defect of the bladder neck was revealed on radiological studies．
  It was found that the lower part of the left ectopic ureter was markedly dilated before
passing behind the bladder and that the ureter drained into right side of the urethra． The
filling defect was found due to dilated ureter． She received a total nephroureterectomy．
The extirpated kidney weighed only 6 grams and histology showed hypoplasia．
  According to Thom’s classification， this case was classified into type 1． Discussions were

















           特記すべき疾患なし，






























    ネラトンにて牽引しているところ











  矢印 a：腎
     b：拡張した尿管































































































症例年齢性主訴（ 型Thom）患側開口部位 術 式  合 併症
1 23 女 尿失禁 V 左 尿 道 半腎摘除術 （一）
2 7 女 尿失禁 皿 右 尿 道 半腎摘除術 （一）
3＊ 3 女 尿失禁 1 左 尿 道 腎尿管全摘除 発育不全骨盤腎A道憩室
4 3 女 尿失禁 1 右 腔 腎尿管全摘除 発育不全骨盤腎
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